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was lodged In the county Jail on
a charge of being drunk on a
public highway.

Officers aaid they found the
car In the canal all right, and

of precipitation. There was but
trace at Portland and Medford,
according to tho U. S. weather,
man, who has had a field daythe past week as far as rain
went.

Griffith on the bunk near theWOMEN IN. highway, He was uivlnjurcd. The
car was nulled out of the ditch
and Griffith sent to jail.ICE V.J

Clear, Cold Weather
Forecast For Basin

Clear and cold was the week-
end forecast for the Klamath ba-
sin and local gentry hoped for
Friday's continued sunshine as
they basked in near spring-lik- e

weather.
Pacific coast reports advised

that the coast gale had somewhat
subsided with only Seattle re-

porting an appreciable amount

Police. Court David V. Kal. CM

Church Holds People
Of Austria Together

PORTLAND, Feb. 0 (Pi The
church has been the strongest tic
uniting the Austrians, many of
whom feel this more of a relig-
ious than a political war. Arch-
duke Felix of Austria said here
last night.

He descrloes under groundwork as far less glamorous than
Hollywood portrays it.

"Our work docs not consist of
spectacular acts of sabotage but
rather of hard work and count-
less little acts that combine to
build morale and destroy that of
tho nazis," he said.

Metal alloys were used by the
ancient Egyptians. ;iion, Klamath naval air station,

polled $9 ball to appear In policecourt Friday aftoinuon to
chargo of running a atop

After Escape In
Penitentiary Truck

SALEM, Feb. 0 Wl Robert
R. Mix, 20, atate prison trusty
who escaped In a penitentiary
truck Wednesday evening, was
caught by state police yester-
day at New Era, on tho Pacific
highway south of Oregon City.

Mix abandoned the truck
near Hubbard when police
stopped him.

Fire Warden Held
In County Jail

State police, investigating a
call late Thursday afternoon that
a car was in the government ca-
nal south of Midland, arrested

WRIGHT PROMOTED
Jumcs P. Wright, husband of

tho former Helen Pulton of
Kcno and illy, was promoted re-

cently to tho rank of technical
scigcunt, It was hero
Sgt. Wright is on duly at Fort
Homing, Ga., whero ho serves

ami. ui i iin a.ui isiuinuui. L,. it.
Stone, lRua C'anby, paid a fine
for running the same stop, Two
drunks uppeared In police court,
two drunks hulled nut of the city
jail, and three truffle tickets
wore paid.

Marine Battalion
Schedules Reunion

Forty members of the flth de-

fense battalion, United States
marine corps, who served over-
seas for two years, will gather
tonight at the Pelican party
room for their first reunion.

This is also the first reunion
of any group of men who arc
stationed at the Barracks. Sgt.
Major Dickson is in charge of
the party tonight and arrange-
ments for the affair were made
by PFC Stephen Provosnick.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Just Arrived
MEN'S

Plaid
Jackets

Heavy weight bright wool
pleids. Sisea 36-4-

$8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

wiin a tank company In theAttf nd Chlloquln Lodge
Al.nu Cuter, Ida Grimes, Vlrtiln-- '
la llrown and Itusu Martin wnrp
vlaitors on Wcilncsday evening

Lined
WORK JACKETS

Grey Covert
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main
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David Edward Griffith, 43, who
said he was a fire warden em-

ployed by the Klamath Forest
Protective association. Griffith laiaE

armorcu division.

CROFF PROMOTED
Patrick John Groff. eon of

Mrs. Nellie Groff of BI2 Oak,
ban been promoted to S 1c, ac-

cording to word received here.
Young Groff graduated from

Klamath Union high school with
the clasa of 1043, and entered
the navy in the same year. He
attended signal school at Farra- -

wiiht ui r.nsic.n iiuir ai cnilo-fiuln- ,
where they 'attended ini-

tiation and enjoyed supper after
Indue. Hone Martin still reliilna
her momberahip in the C'hlloquin
chapter.

Stamp Bala fllverslde a

purchiised $SS.70 at the
remilar Tucaday dofcnue stump
sale aponaorcd by the PTA, and
purchases for the achool year bv
aludenla alone have totaled
$11(18, OA. Tcitchcra hiiv nur.

gut, Idaho, and received his Now In Our New Location
Next Doer to

Pine Tree Theatre712 MAIN ST.
dialed a total of $850 in stainna
and bonds, it was reported.

BELL STUDIOW' "I A nJ TnlH of routethi
Thursday afternoon wh.nl

while enicr.uu n.-- ,'

Youth Sentenced For
Assaulting Guard

CHANTS PASS, Feb. 0
On a chortle, of assnultinn a
Kimrd of the atato Industrial
school at Woodbum wlth-- dead-
ly weapon consisting of a bnr
of hard soap In a sock, Olto Kos-te-

17, was sentenced bv JudgeJames Crawford of Portland, In
circuit court here to not more
than one year In the stale

orucra for overseas duty In July
of 11M4. At present he Is ata- - '

tloned In Dutch Now Guinea,
and la very anxious to return
to this country.

WAGGONER SELECTED
LlHICrtAL, Kans. FO Harry

R. ("Bob") Waggoner of Klam- -

ath Falls has been specially se-

lected for bomber
pilot training and hns been
iraiikferrcd to Liberal army air
field for Instruction in flying
Liberator bombera.

FO Waggoner will receive 15
weeks of Intensive training at
this southwest Kansas Installa-
tion of the central flying train-
ing command and, upon gradu-
ation, will receive the rating of
"airplane commander." The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller R. Wag-
goner ui a graduate of KUHS
and attended Oregon State col-

lege. He received his prelimin-
ary flying training at Uvalitc,
Tex., and Waco, Tex., and re-
ceived his wings and appoint-
ment December 23, 1S44, at
Pampa, Tex.

Kllwirl contest and w
II up to the wlnnrr wl.cn fl- -

lSl be it homo (or sevcrul

1 . 1M. ".Art
Rhurch, 1025 mm. will

I conRrr..ll"l dinner
l,r February II. dlrc-ll-
W V ..... ....l. P..I.

M momma "
dinner to wldrh all nicnv

Opening tomorrow in our new
location with new equipment
and modern facilities, we are
better able than ever to serve
you and serve you in a man-

ner that is sure to please.

STUDIO HOURS
9:30 to 6 P. M.

No Appointment
Needed

Idi of the congregation are
..... l...ltH

l ho assault occurred, District
Attorney Orvi.l J. Millard said,
while the youth was being re-
turned to the industrial school
from Medford, where he and
other boy had been arrested for
stealing two automobiles at Port-
land after escaping from the
school.

The boy pleaded guilly when
arraigned.

Command of Naval
Air Station Changed

Illy iint.M.

iumBox Social The Lion- -
Chase's Office. 203 IOOF

Building will "put you right" on
your withholding recolpta. May
save something.or the Lions and their wlvca

nMiv it 8:30 n. m. at the
iry club room. There will bo
inf, ind each lady la a.sked
Eck I box for the midnight TILLAMOOK. Feb. fl mU.Commander D. R. to- -All Liona aim ineir wivra
invited.

Tillamook naval air station withLin Bile Student of Pel- -

City report a purcnase or
0JO, In ilamps and bonds
the ichool year to dale, It
announced by the principal,

departure of Captain Karl L.
Lange for Lakchurst, N. J., to
becomo chief of staff to Admiral
Charles Roscndnhl. chief of na-
val airships and training com-
mand.

Commander MacDonald will
serve pending arrival of Com-
mander Thomas H, Whalen from
Moffott field, Calif.

ihtri have purchased

Port Wool

GABARDINE
SHIRTS

In brown ond ton.
cuffs.

2 flap pockets.
Sizes i4 to 17.

Sleeve length 32-3-

$8.95

RUDY'S
MEN'S SHOP

600 Main

1I.7S In ilamps and bonds for
buna period,

Lrliw Salt The war
ti e it Falrvlew school on

amounted to SI 20.70
tjjay purchased by the stu- - PAINTERS'

OVERALLS
Can't Bust 'Cm

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
SOO Main

IrtirUw L. S. SHU.
' and Daasc.mor

il for Southern Pacific hero,
laltkeview Wednesday, on

toad builncss. t v. - 11 u urn. a ism

for. . 3 Days Only
SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

W IValentine Gifts
50Your Portrait hand painted in oil. A

beautiful lifelike photograph, truly a
work of art . . . the finest in modern

photography ... for three days only,
Women' Frilled Neckwear5 79c

First admission to a change
of season cotton eyelet
embroidered collars! Very
perkyl

ONE-HAL- F Price

One to a Customer.

Women's ROUND NECK DICKIES

THIS MOMENT
Will never return . . . preserve it with

a Bell portrait.
Children grow up, all of us change as the years
pass by. The mere memory of NOW is never
adequate in the future years to come. Make a
record with a Bell portrait .. . . a record that
you will love and cherish when the marks of
time start silver in the hair.

.49Punctuate your suits with
a fresh new dickle. This
one has an embroideredi VJiljr I
bow!

SICOND rLOOB

U Multl-ec-iorc- d Floral Prints! .

YOUR BABY
His father may be in the service many

..miles from home . . . warm his heart

with a picture of the baby every
month ... let him see with his own

i i
eyes how fast the baby grows . . .
first a smile, then a tooth . . . then

,

Baby and Mother taken together will

make his picture wallet complete.

Record in this way for tomorrow those

memories that you will always hold

dear.

Gay Print HANDKERCHIEFS

33c
Some women have a favorite handkerchief with
each outfit! Hankie collectors will appreciate
this from her King of Hearts on St, Valentine's
Day!

main n,oo

I .ADIES SMEFR MACE

h Sevri ugo,nosc- - Hayon top and
In three"Win ci. ,"n snades 96c10 H.

w'n noon

ftm .

HI WOULD LIKK TO HAVE YOU
WITH HIM

wherever he may be. You can make that
dream come true for him by coming in
today for a sitting.- Remember our half
price SBle tlirce days only. Here is your
opportunity for beautiful lifelike por-
trait, hand painted in oil by our own art-ist- ji

at ONLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Wskv..rJf 1 WAP BOXES T-- BELL STUDIO
712 Main St.

Next Door Pine Tree Theatre

"V(y iVnt. Sl'Per SoBp. Four
f"dt"l Y ?n'rnatln, pine.
ib,"t(rh K

pp,e blossom. Eight 1
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